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Laird predicts war end
WASHINGTON UPI—Defense 
Secretary Melvin R. Laird said 
today the United States will 
maintain naval and air forces In 
Southeast Asia, Indefinitely but 
there will be no fresh com­
mitments of “ massive man­
power" there.
U trd also said the American 
combat role In Vietnam will end 
this summer, but that U.S. forces 
will be Involved in some forms of 
defensive combat beyond that 
point.
He refused to say when the 
American presence In Vietnam 
might completely end.
In a Pentagon news con­
ference, the Defense Secretary 
said the Vietnamisation program 
is succeeding and that the new 
thrust of Defense Department 
planning is aimed for when the 
war is ended.
In this respect, he said, the 
United States should give 
financial and arms assistance to 
the nations of Southeast Asia that 
would enable them to make the 
beat possible use of their own 
manpower and resources.
"We should not make the
mistake of committing massive 
manpower to that part of the 
world," Laird said. "Military 
a ss is ta n c e —yes; A m erican 
ground troops, manpower-no."
Without making any prediction 
of a specific date, la ird  said 
combat responsibility in Vietnam 
will be turned'over to the Viet­
namese commend “ in the 
summer period." He denied that 
the mauling suffered by the South 
Vietnamese army during the 
invasion of Laos had slowed down 
this process.
Laird explained to the 
newsmen:
"I would not have you .think 
that we would not have a security 
force in Vietnam after this 
summer or that it would not be 
involved in some combat.
"Some people go away from 
these meetings with the Im­
pression the combat forces we 
have in Vietnam then will remain 
around defense lines and not 
protect the American presence. 
This Is not true. They will protect 
the American presence."
One defense official, noting 
that Communist troops overran
fire base Mary Anne In South 
Vietnam March 28 with the lots of 
S3 American lives, said; "I would 
think that Mary Anne Is all the 
lesson anybody Is going to need" 
for such defensive operations.
Army sources elaborated that 
the security forces left In Viet­
nam after the major U.S. combat 
role ends will be authorised to set 
up ambushes and launch small 
attacks against Communist 
troops as part of their defensive 
role.
Declaring that President 
Nixon’s doctrine for Southeast 
Asia "is to make the best use of 
the resources our allies have," 
the secretary said: "To say that 
we would not have a presence In 
Asia after Vietnam under the 
strategy of realistic deterran- 
c e . . .would certainly be 
misleading.
"I would envision thpt U.S. 
presence In Asia as far as naval 
forces are concerned, as far as 
air power la concerned, that this 
would be part of the realistic 
deterrent we would maintain In 
Asia."
Budget is cam p us’ future— Kennedy
UPl T»l«
D tlm u  Secretary Melvin Laird told reportere yeeterday 
that the U.S. will maintain an Indefinite naval and air pre­
tence In Southeaet Aala, but that tha American combat 
role will end by summer.
"Cal Poly...is something of a 
maverick in the state college 
system," stated President 
Robert Kennedy.
Kennedy sought In testimony 
Monday, before a legislative 
subcommittee In Sacramento,to 
point out the results of budget 
cuts on a specific campus—this 
one. He Justified special attention 
to our college’s needs by 
reminding the committee that the 
campus Is a vocational technical 
school rather than a teacher 
training center, a necessity In
today's technology-oriented 
society.
The speech enumerated five 
major sore spots that could result 
from budget cuts: faculty cut­
backs, equipment reduction, 
static salaries, near-obliteration 
of Educational Opportunity 
Program (EOP), and bankruptcy 
of foreign students. Kennedy said 
the laboratory and non-lecture 
classes that maintain this 
campus' "learn by doing" con­
cept, aro fixed-station in­
structional units. Instead of
expansion, claiaea will have to be 
dropped from the curriculum, 
making degree requirements 
that much harder for the average 
Poly student to get.
Accreditation for such 
programs as the engineering 
curriculum will be endangered, 
according to Kennedy, if modem 
equipment is not secured.
This campus' reputation for 
reason and constructive change 
ra ther than rhetoric and 
destructive change was at* 
tributed by Kennedy to the 
positive working relationship 
between faculty and students. He 
warned that this may be im­
paired by lack of morale of 
present faculty and poor quality 
of newly recruited faculty,
Vowing to bettor inform 
students, faculty and members of 
the San Luis Obispo community 
about Issues of campus concern, 
the first "Open Forum" meeting 
will be held Thursday at 7 p.m. in 
the Multipurpose Room of the 
College Union.
The first meeting, according to 
ASI President Paul Banks, will 
deal with "Encounter: the 
Community." On hand to speak 
of c a m p u s * c o m m u n lty  
relationships will be San Luis 
Obispo Mayor Kenneth Swarti; 
Douglas Oerard, executive dean; 
and William Mautner, a student 
who studied bussing service for 
the collage and the collunlty. 
Banks will chair the panel.
Included in this pioneer 
meeting will be discussions 
covering topics such as parking, 
transportation, housing and 
annexation.
Future open forums, two of 
which are planned after Poly 
Royal, plan to deal with faculty 
promotion, retention and tenure 
decisions, students evaluation of 
faculty, accreditation, tuition and 
probable effects of the state 
college budget.
All open forum meetings will 
not be held at the same time and 
same date, so individuals won’t 
be faced with missing all of the 
meetings, Pres. Robert E. 
Kennedy will be pr esent for the 
meetings.
k j
8t. Paul, Mian.—The Min­
nesota Senate passed and sent to 
the governor a bill authorising 
the Minnesota attorney general 
to test the constitutionality of the 
Vietnam War In the federal 
courts.
Washington—Faced with the 
embarrassing theft of Internal 
documents, the FBI was reported > 
planning to dose some of the BOO 
resident agencies It maintains 
throughout the nation.
<h:;h»
Istanbu l—An e a rth q u ak e  
rocked the Western Anatolia 
region of Turkey. No damage or 
casualties were reported.
Washing ten—Secretary of
Defense Melvin Laird stated that 
the UJ5. will maintain military 
forces In Southeast Asia In­
definitely but not commit 
"m assive manpower" there 
again.
Annapolis, Md.-The turnout 
was light among the II to 21 year- 
olds In the first election affected 
by the 1970 law lowering the 
voting age.
New Y o r k — Three gunmen 
outwitted military police to rob a 
military reservation bank of 
1280,000 after holding 13 hostages
overnight.
EOP will perhaps be hardest 
hit by the budget cuts. The 
program rates only 11,800 In the 
new budget In comparison to 
$33,835 for the current year. The 
new figure would provide the 
average student with $121, not 
enough to cover fees for a year.
Foreign students are In as 
much trouble as EOP students. 
They face Increased tuition which 
they have not budgeted for In 
their original college plans. 
Unless the "grandfather clause," 
allowing currently enrolled 
students to freeie their tuition at 
$600, Is accepted many foreign 
students will be forced to leave 
college.
San Luis Obispo Mayor Kenneth Schwarts will 
lay it all on the line Thursday in Mission Plata. 
On stake will be the honor of San Luis Obispo, 
Poly Royal and the respect of his councilman
Thursday will see Schwarts lay Slow 1 on the 
starting line against Councilman Emmons 
Blake's Slow 2, Councilman Myron Graham’s 
Slow 3. Councilman Donald Q. Miller’s Slow 4, 
and Councilman Art Spring's Slow I.
It's a turtle race.
Named in honor of the city’s promotional 
program—San Luis Obispo Weekend—the turtles 
have been in training during the past several 
months preparing for this tilt. Reports have 
leaked out from the training camps and from 
Jimmy the Greek that Miller's Slow 4 is favored 
by a few steps over his more conservative peers.
The race will be the final tune-up before 
competition in the annual Poly Royal sprints. 
The public is invited for the 11:10 a.m. Mission 
Mall run. I*ave your hares at home, please.
Encounter community: 
open forum tomorrow
Daily Capsule
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Just what time is it?
Edltori havo the clock on tho college
I realise that Uncle Ronnie has union fixed? 
drastically cut the budget, but
would it be asking too much to Kerry Nichols
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‘Birds, bees, 
flowers, trees’
"What’s happening to campus 
circulation?” »e#mi to be a 
question leaving Mr. Maurer 
(Mustang Dally April 12) con­
fused, ao confused, In fact, that 
hla Imagination cannot avtn 
function properly.
In answer to hla question, on- 
campus circulation is being dona 
on foot and by bicycle. Cara are 
no longer used, ao why do we need 
a massive street of asphalt 
between the library and the 
Engineering East building? 
True, It Is a means of tran­
sportation, but what If we made 
this “street” adaptable to Its new 
function? Let’s make It an en­
joyable space to pass through and 
separate the function of tran­
sportation and relaxation, the 
library lawn and the "street." 
What better solution can there be 
than the use of naturally colorful 
planters defining two separate 
outdoor functions?
The existing trees will provide 
plenty afternoon shade to ensure 
"healthy" year-round plants. The 
library lawn will not be an open 
come-and-go transportation
flatland, but a beautifully defined 
q>aca for relaxation and opan 
visitation. The street will become 
a more attractive and defined 
circulation rout# rather than a 
massive walkway aseming to 
pass through a portion of apace 
devoted to relaxation.
The apace taken up by tha 
plantar will not ba that 
detrimental to our campus with 
as many drculatlon routes as ws 
have. Thera will be 15 feet of 
sidewalk plus 10 feat of 
beautifully patterned brick for 
transportation space, the 
bicyclaa having no problems 
using the remaining 10 fact of 
street space. As I see It, there will 
be more natural life, birds and 
baas, actually contributing to a 
more colorful area on our 
campus, making It a much more 
enjoyable environment. The open 
lawn area will be surrounded by 
natural growth, creating a 
separate enclosed garden-type 
atmoaphere we all can enjoy— 
wait and we will see.
VernonG. Fergsl
Concert tickets 
will be* limited- 
local students
The Chambers Brothers’ 
Concart, according to Dave 
Taxis, program counselor, will be 
open only to local collage 
students. Taxis said that tha only 
outslds students admitted will be 
those that can prove themselves 
to be Cuasta or Hancock Collage 
students.
Taxis want on to say that funds 
that were part of some 113,000 
earmarked early In tha yaar as 
"■pedal program ming" a rt 
going to drive tha cost down for 
tickets to tha concert about one 
and a half dollars. "To break 
even," Taxis said, "we would 
have to charge $3.60 a head. But 
this special programming fund 
will allow us to charge only a 
$2.00 admission fee.
The Assembly Committee, who 
Is putting up almost half of the 
$8,226 fee, will get the first $4,000 
to pay for their contribution 
Taxis said. The next $1,000, hs 
added, will go to the Ag Council 
"for coming up with the Ides and 
serving as ushers."
LEON'S BOOK STORE
USED BOOKS BOUGHT 
AND SOLD
Phone 643-6039 
666 Hlguere Street
Ian LhIi  OkliH. Call) IS401
Thefts m ar FB I security
Washington UPI—Faced with 
the embarrassing theft of In­
ternal documents, the FBI 
Tuesday was reported planning 
to close some of the 600 resident 
agencies It maintains throughout
"FEAR"
Taka the fear out of buying o 
Slide Rule. RICOH Slide Rulet 
mey be returned for eny reeeeh. 
within 30 doye, for your money 
MUST be In good condition
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Go Formal
tuxedo
1@enta(s
Make Rileys Your Heed- 
quarters Per All Yeer 
Fermel Needs . . .  For 
Any Occailenf
«»eye College Squore 
on PootfiMI Blvd. 
Open 9 46 to 1:30
Thuredey Until •  p m,
about our ajttciHl 
ratur|i»nt dincounta
the notion because of security 
problems.
The FBI declined comment on 
how many of the offices might bt 
closed or where. The decision 
could be taken without any for­
mal announcement.
More than 1,000 documents 
were stolen last March 8 from the 
FBI’a two-man Madia, Pa., 
raaldant offlca In a collage 
suburban area of Philadelphia.
No arresta have been made but 
a group calling itaalf "Citlzans 
Committee to Investigate the 
FBI" haa claimed credit for the 
theft. Some of the stolen 
documents have been mailed to 
several nawapapara ’ and 
congressmen.
FBI director J. Edgar Hoover, 
Increasingly undar firs In 
Congr ess for outspoken 
statements and partly as a result 
of disclosures made In some of 
the stolen documents, will maka 
the final decision on closing of the 
resident agencies or "subof- 
fleas."
Under Hoover's direction, his 
force of 1,400 agents are set up 
geographically to maka It 
possiblt for an agsnt to gat 
anywhere In the country as 
quickly as possible to ensure 
prompt Investigative attention.
Closing down some of the 
subofflcea was recommended 
following an Intarnal In­
vestigation of overall security 
No further burglaries have been 
reported since the Madia offlca 
was looted, but that theft was the 
first of Its kind In memory.
Justice Department officials 
havs charged that tha documents 
m ads public were carefully 
selected out of context to create 
the impression that the FBI uses 
unwarranted or illegal methods 
In Ha Investigations.
PAINT
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Catholic talk 
praisesyoung
M IN N EA PO LIS , M inn. 
(UPI)—The president of Notre 
Dame University says Catholic 
educators should learn from the 
young and promote the 
traditional Catholic values of 
peace, nonviolence and equal 
rights.
The Rev. Theodore M. 
Hesburgh made the remarks 
Monday In a keynote address to 
the 68th annual convention of the 
National Catholic Educational 
Association.
Hesburgh said the youth 
revolution stemmed "from a new 
perception of human dignity, a 
new concern to achieve more 
dignity and sanctity for human 
life, more meaning and more 
rights for all human beings.
In this, the young were 
discovering anew, and often 
without help, exactly what 
Catholic education had been 
organized originally to inspire, to 
foster and to Inculcate—without 
startling success up to now," he 
said.
Catholic educators, when faced 
with the problem of handling 
peace and nonviolent protests, 
"have too often In the past 
equated patriotism  with 
militarism, rather than stressing 
the wide spectrum of possible 
services to our country In non­
violent ways.
"...I was astounded to find that, 
while Notre Dame produced 
more Peace Corps volunteers 
than any other Catholic 
university, there were over 30 
secu la r u n iv e rs itie s—some 
admittedly much larger—ahead 
of us In the number of Peace 
Corps volunteers they 
produced."
Hesburgh also said:—"In my 
M years In the civil rights
movement...I have met sur­
prisingly few Catholics... 
although our schools educate 
millions annually, presumably In 
Christian values relevant to the 
problems of our day."
Travel and 
experience 
free verse
A free, dramatic program of 
bilingual poetry will be per­
formed this week by the Teatro 
de Camara.
According to Dr. Verlan Stahl, 
the program of eloquent blends of 
Spanish and English verse will be 
presented on Thursday, April 16 
at 8 p.m. at Cal State Bakersfield.
Students from this campus who 
desire to attend but lack trans­
portation can reserve a $6 round 
trip bus ticket by calling 546-2636 
or 544-1879. A chartered 
Greyhound bus will leave campus 
at 3:30 p.m. and return at 1 a.m. 
Reservations must be In by 
tonight.
Teatro de Camara Is a cultural 
non-profit organization of several 
well known bilingual actors and 
actresses that performs classic 
and contemporary drama. The 
poetry dramatization will feature 
new poets of Mexico and Chile.
Dr. Carlos I.azano, chairman of 
foreign languages at Bakersfield, 
will narrate  the program 
scheduled for lecture.
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O w n a piece of the town
You’ve heard of a streetcar 
named deaire but have you ever 
heard of a street named Irvine 
Gramawkoweki?
Probably not In San Lula 
Obispo, but If that’s your little 
lady’s name, then you can see It 
all happen during the forth­
coming Poly Royal festivities.
The Poly Royal Committee for 
the School of Architecture will be 
sponsoring an auction undar the 
title, "Buy Your Girl, Yourself, 
Your Dog, Etc., A Street." The 
committee will be accepting 
seeled bide until April 20 at the
E x-ed itor raps
Becca Wilson, former editor of 
El Gaucho, student newspaper at 
UCSB, will be on campus to speak 
at a rally planned by this 
college’s Students for New Action 
Polities (SNAP).
According to SNAP 
representative Larry Alcorn, 
Mlsa Wilson was a student 
delegate to Vietnam for the 
National Student Association. 
She will be speaking on “The 
People to People Peace Treaty 
and Vietnam," during College 
Hour tomorrow In the College 
Union Plaza.
Archie Kiosk or the Poly Royal 
Office In Engineering West, 
Room 111.
"The higheat bidder will be the 
unofficial owner of a street 
during Poly Royal," said com­
m ittee spokesmen John An­
derson. "His name, his girl’s 
name, or whatever’!  beet will be 
placed over the street 
proclaiming it the name of the 
■treat during Poly Royal."
Filth and dirt
Wanted: Dirty, filthy cere.
The campus veterans club, Chi 
Gamma Iota la sponsoring a car 
wash Friday, April 16. According 
to club president Bruce Welland, 
the event will take place at the 
Standard gas station opposite the 
Taco Bell drive In on Santa Rosa 
Street from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
The cost will be 99 cents per car 
with the proceeds going toward 
the veteran's Poly Royal fund.
Hu*e Selections Of 
RETREAD TIRES
$8.95 and Ud
Bob's Beacon
1756 M on te re y  543-9458
BURRISS 
SADDLERY
Yeur Headquarter! for Weitem 
Wear, Hyer, Juitln, Acme A 
Texas loot!, Samsonite, 
Reslstol Hati
1033 CHORRO St.
W. I. BURRISS, MOR. 
Phono 543-4101
FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialised Motor Tune-up 
ma-Vision Analysis
Ignition Carburation 
Altematore Wiring Generators
Regulators Starters Batteries
£ California Blvd. Phone 543-3121
Summer quarter living S310.00
Liriij it i Dull Lot Ricir it Stour Ha
separate redwood houses ■ suites with living rooms 
carpeting s air conditioning •  refrigerators •  excellent food 
(all you can eat) a recreation lounge ■ heated swimming pool 
■ saunas ■ color TV ■ co-ed houses s activity program 
and entertainment s open visitation •  adjacent to campus 
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Announcements
Printing PurpoMly hi PIOPII
Draft education work,flop Saturday, 
April II from II am. . )  p.m, al 
Draft education Cantor, 20*9 McCol­
lum |of! Orandl 544-4332
Man of all trade* la NORTH SIOPI. 
ALASKA and the YUKON, around 
52100 00 a month. For complete In­
formation write la Jab Reiearch P.O. 
Son 1*1, Sin -A Toronto, Ont. Indote 
S3.00 fa cover coot.
Automotive
Yamaha 30* Scrambler. 19*9— Oood 
condition— $350 Call Tlkl '
544-3575
Tom al
PORICHI INOINt —  Balanced, ported 
laky 107 cam, 912 plitom and valve 
•prlng* 200 milee ilnce aieembly. 
5500 Call 543-7349 or 595-2534
34 Chav Power everything Rum
?ood, fair condition. Sett offer. 660 ■ Hlguero 3p 141, 344-3133.
*4 Chevy Impala 55, lea many extra* 
lo lilt. Call 544-3904. .
FOR SALIi 19*5 Honda 250 Sciombler 
—  "o dame 1 Univeieali cuelom 
paint, CHP approved T-T prpei Re 
cently overhauled 5290, 543-4903,
alter 5 p.m,
19*0 Ford vary good condition. Mull 
•ell, leaving town 343-7*09. Make 
oiler. * '
*1 Volkiwagen, new angina. Coll 
343-SI VS.
19*7 Ybmoho 250 Scram, local, cond. 
Alklng V 
543-1923.
*333 ar maka offar. Phone
66 Chevy Jl Automatic, low mileage 
excellent running cond Call Max at 
344-4540, ext 152, attar «
MOI 19*4. rum perfectly. Radio, 
heater, wire wheelt, roll bar. 1950 
Call 344-32*7.
47 OATSUN 1400 Roadeler Cenv. and 
hardtop, magi, excellent condition 
Mud eacrlAce wife or car. 543-12*1
19*3 Carvalr Ipydar with turbo rblt. 
eng new paint, tire*, tic 343-0733
Housing
Male roommate re chore large mobile 
home, iwimming peal, quiet otmo- 
•phere. 540 431-5507.
Need roommate 10 there or toke over 
contract. Olive Tree Apr. Peel, eouno. 
T V. Coll 543.057*.
Need Iwe mole roommate* far new 
opr 1*0 per month dole to compul. 
343 *097
Moving out? Want 3-bdrm haute far 
cummer ond next year 115 reward 
far haute that we rent. Call 344 4540. 
eel. 377.
Cool chick needed far Summer Qtr 
Own bedroom deee re Poly, fumlehed 
Rem end -wtllltlea 150. 543-1*79 or 
54* 3094
Room mote needed Avila Reach, cheap1 
Thru eummer If detlred. 144-3554 
ar $93-239*_________________ ______
M ill roommate, dole le ccheel, con­
venience* 5*0 Call Ralph 143-4)11.
Orta
One tuned-in female ream-
r per month plwi utllltlet, from Paly. S43-9SS0
For Sol*
DI73 Speaker*
____», 2 N34O0 Croc
new Coll Sob 543.93*2
Speaker
. ____  2 JSL 075
246o rotievore— all like
9 week eld male Irleh Seller puppy 
t$0 12*9 Frederick St______________
Shawl* -r- Hand crocheted far Spring 
and Summer wear (Rode re your 
celer and detlgn ipec See dll# or
the Hangup, Monterey and Marta 
Sr* Crochet Fociery— 443-03IS
One German ehorthoir pup, female, 
4 month* 125 Call 73S-029I.
Far Salt Oraol Book* of the Weetom
World, Call Skip, 544-1*14.__________
Schwinn f *p#ed bicycle like now- 
ego rack *55bene raff. Iljtde, 
Call 4M-IS4C
leacra 35 mm camera 35 and I SO 
mm Vlvlta' lontee. Ixceteone* 150 
4 S 9 - S 7 9 ) _____________________
Stereo HI FI Component* far Sale—  
Top Quality Alloc. JSL, Haronti. Sony 
and other* Call *44-2*27
Travel .
Special S-week Summer luiopeen lour 
far Ihrdenr* and young people Choner 
Right* alto available Call David. 
544 7255
Wanted to Buy
1970 U S Mini Sell will pay *9 SO 
each See Herb-King t  Queen Stereo
let MUSTANO ClASSINKS bay, 
••II, er and whatever It l« r*U 
want. Try a llttla ad tar Hm  M f-  
aaat ratwIH. OA I t !
lines
ana
day
three
days
3 1-00 1.50
4 1.50 1.75
5 1.25 2.00
mere .25 .25
STEMBOH
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Spikers on top 
in recent meet
9 4 - V F A R  SER VIC E.
Distinguished award for Anderson
The Mui tang track and field 
team, after its one-meet home 
aeaaon, takea to the road again 
this weekend, battling arch-rival 
Preano State in Ratcliffe Stadium 
Saturday.
The meet ahould be one to 
watch, according to Steve 
Stmmona, head mentor for the 
locals. He anticipates excellent 
races in the quarter mile, 
steeplechase, mile relay and the 
mile run. The Bulldogs appear to 
have a one-man team in Rufus 
Morris, who was selected 
Fresno’s Player of the Week 
earlier this season. Morris calls 
the long Jump his specialty (244), 
but is no sloutch in the 100, 220, 
high Jump and triple Jump. He 
also runs a leg on the 440 relay.
The Mustangs opened and 
closed their home season on 
Saturday, picking up their first 
victory along the way. They 
amassed 1124 points to defeat 
the Poly Pomona Broncos(SO), 
Los Angeles State Dlablos(764), 
and late additions, the 
Highlanders of U.C. River- 
side(40).
Bobby Turner performed his 
usual heroics for the Mustangs, 
winning the 100, 220 and boosting 
the 440 relay team to victory. 
Turner, who currently is setting 
the pace for the nation in the 
sprints, was clocked at 9.3 in the 
100 and 20.9 in the longer race. 
Both times were wind-aided.
High Jumper Reynaldo Brown 
set one of two season marks for 
the squad while breaking the 
school record with a leap of 7 feet.
Mohinder Gill was the other pace­
setter. His triple Jump spanned a 
distance of SI feet, 2 Inches. Both 
took those events.
Other Mustangs taking firsts 
were Mike Craig in the discus, 
Richard Gootch in the shot and 
Lowell Henry, John Haley, Gill 
and Turner in the 440 relay.
Golfers tackle  
Vandenberg
Mustang golfers move down 
the coast today for a match 
against Vandenberg Air Force 
Baae. The Mustangs will be out 
to even their record at .500 as 
they enter the match with a 4-6-1 
mark.
Leading the way for the 
linksmen will be Greg Edwards 
and Jim Klger. Edwards, who 
has lowered his average last year 
by 2.3 strokes, will be out for 
revenge as he will be facing the 
man who has given him his only 
loss of the year. Edwards' record 
stands at 9-1 for the year.
Dick Anderson, who recently 
completed his 24th year as water 
polo and swimming coach for the 
Mustangs, has been recognised 
by the College Swimming 
Coaches Association of America 
m  a "Distinguished Coach.’’
Anderson served the CSCS as 
its president in 1969-70 and was 
Immediate past president last 
season. Ho served six years on 
the organisation's executive 
council and for eight years 
chaired the special awards 
committee.
The Mustang mentor has been 
a member of the CSCA for 24 
years, four more than the 
minimum required for con­
sideration as a "Distinguished 
Coach." He has directed the 
aquatic phase of this school's 
Workshop and conducted the
state college swimming cham­
pionships during his tenure here 
Membership in good standing 
in the CSCA for 20 years or more 
plus holding office in the 
organization are two of the 
requirements for the honor. 
Conducting a clinic and 
supervising the state cham­
pionship meet are other criteria 
considered by the committee in 
bestowing the honor on Anderson.
Anderson Joined the faculty 
here in September, 1947, and has 
served as water polo and
swimming coach ever since. He 
was a three-year regular in both 
sports at Southern California 
prior to his graduation in 1942. 
While working toward his 
master’s degree at USC In 1946-47 
he served the university as 
assistant coach in both sports.
Huge Selection Of 
REBUILT BATTERIES
6v $6.95 12v $9.95
Bob’s Beacon
1766 M o n te re y  5 4 3 -9 4 6 ^
A natural food store 
at 1901 Broad St.
9 10 •  m •» JO p m Mon S it 
w ill I M i  bulk o rd o n  
M J J J M
O gJtn  ^ ta fio n rn
YOUR NEAREST O FF-C AM PUS 
STATIO NERY STORE 
In C o lle g e  S q us re  C ente r
Remember Mother With 
A Mothers Day Card 
From Ogden's
SV4 '••thill 
C » ll» t»  S quare
Open 'til 6 p.m. Pally S 9 p.m, en Thursday
San lult Otlipe 
S44-110J
IIIOaifPO'M«44*4M TONIGHT 
Doors open 6:30 Show starts 7:0C 
Sunday continuous from
ADMISSION RISTRICTED 
TO THOSE WHO HAVE 
LIVED THROUGH THEIR 
18th SUMMER
Once, to every young man comes a summer like this
One Swedish 
Summer that summer is about to begin...
> O / d e  — — — —
STEVff DAY. THt BOSS Dtt-JflY.
pm  so moon he wore o u t .
Riley's Daisy Days Clearance SALE
_  WOMENS WEAR
BETTER BLOUBB8
Clearance of famoua brand* from regular atock. Print* 
and solid color*. Sites 30 to 36.
R#». 10.00 to 13.00 .....................................  Hale «.»»
Rag. 14.00 to 20.00 ........................................... Hale 8.89
1 WESTERN JEANS
Authentic Jean atyling in pattern* ard stripe*.
Site 8 to 18. 1
1 Reg. 11.00 to 13.00 . ...... .........  Hale 4.98 ^
BULKY SWEATERS
Orion cardigan* in white, pink, and blut. Site 8-M-L
Ke* 1, 00 ............  .........................  Hale 4.99
OI)l)H AM) KNDH
Sportswear and *cparato* reduced from regular atock.
nIT.f'N  {> 10 15.
One group Reg. 0.00 to 15.00 .. Sale 3 99
One group Reg. 10.00 to 20.00 ' Hale 9 99
DRESSES
From regular stock, greatly reduced.
3 to 1 6 -0  to 18 '4 to '/, off
MENS WEAR
f VELOUR SHIRTS
Colorful striped, all cotton velours in short sleeve, crew |
I neck styles. Site* M L
I Keg. 12.00 7.90
”  ( A tt 'A rs l.A T k s  —  — I
Perma press, straight leg, cuffles* styling with top 
pockets. White, Blue baby cord. Sixes 28 to 38.
K eg’. 0.00 5 50
NYI.ON JACKET
Ski parkas by famous maker, ciullted liner, concealed
hood, Navy, Moss. Sixes M-L-XL
Reg. 20.00 y j i
SPORT SHIRTS
Short and long sleeve sport shirts, all stylea—body 
shirts and regular. S-M-L-XL
Itag. 7.00 to 13.00 40% to 75% off
 ^ DKKHM SHIKTS
I ,vy ,tyllng 8011,1 color’ - I
___  R*f  1 0 0  ............................................................  5.28 2 /1 0 .0 0 ^ j
RAIN (’OATH
nut«° °"uih*" ,WA h *!£ out llnor hy Windbreaker.Olive green. Sixes 40 to 40.
Reg. 45.00 ................. .  25.90
MENS SUITS
trom our JJWuiar stock of finest quality. 
Slxe 36 to 48 Regular, 37 to 46 Long, 37 to 44 Short.
MENS SPORT COATS *°% ° ff
E ls^ S lJ e  rr fcom our regular atock of famous lanels. Slxe 37 to 46 Reg, J7 to 46 Long, 36 to 42 Short.
DOUBLE KNIT SLACKS <0% ° ff
Select from our famous maker double knit slacks solid
s i r  fflS.’B 'c ’a Wrinkl'  m J K V i'K
Rp" '26,m ......  ............. 19.50
Rileys College Square on Foothill Blvd 
OPEN 9:45 to 5:30 Thursdays until 9 p.m.
• *•
